
The governaant of ttie Uatted State■ will 

1bortl1, ■ate public an authoritative liat ot coaaanl1t 

-- ~ 
or1anf1atio•~•l10 raaciat. J!t 1• DOW beiDI prepar••. 

ta " , 
••• ,tti be relea1ed. in a day or 10. 

~ 
s Tha announoe■eut, o••• t•o or••1 

General t.ea. Clark, t1ear \Ila\ ~••• 

oC 1a1\i11 ••••';;c'h• pu~lioatioa of tbi1 111, 
1 

b••• aeYieral 4eftnite ai■1:Trtr1t, it will b• ••e4 
to i■pro•• th• proc••• ot •••41DI oat 411lo1al people 

1aoh or1aa11ation1 wtli be Jaa,ea a1110,al to tie 

■I ••••••nt , ■ 1t bJ ~ir.tae ot their, •••b•~•hlp~, 

Secoad.lJ, tt will be •••4 bJ the latioaal 

Labor Belatioa1 Board to carrJ •ut th• pro•l■ toa of 

the Tatt-BartI•1 Act, deaJiDI th• pri•il11•• of the 

labor l••• to union• controlled by Conanl1t1 tront1r1. 

Tb• at,t,orne7 a•n•r•l anaouno•• fur.the 

that he i1 1oin1 to eatabli1ti a board ot re•i••• ~ 

a loyalty board. People connected 

•ttb Co■■unist or co■aunist tront organisations, will be 
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called before this board and given a chance to defend 

tbe■1elves against charges of disloyalty. 

The lists also will be sueful to private e■pl,yers 

wbo don't caret have their personnel infested witb 

Beds or Fascists.• 

the C~uatats tbemse1ves ha•e giYen th• 10Yer:nati111 

1oae help bf obaatlng ot the nu■ber of o~gaai1ation1 

that they do■inate; including th• l■e~tcaa Mabo iartr, 

Tb• Ci•il Bigbta Congr,eas, the Veteran• Boaain• 

the l■erioan Youtb tor De■ooraoy, the ln4• ea4eat Citr11.-■ 

Coa■itt••• Tbe l•tional Citl•••• Political Action 

Co■■ittea, The Y.oung Citizen■ Political Action 

Co■■ittee, and ■ eTeral others. 



EBlCES 

Prices continue to zoo■, and the end• 

not in light. Butter~ dollar-aad-five ceat• a pouad 
A 

•&&• ninety-eight cents a doze-)Sirloin ,teak ninety. 

fiYe cents, rib roaat aewenty-three "~ a ,at poua4, 

' loia la■ ohop1 ninetJ-five ••••• a pound. Bacon-oa-t.he-. 

hoof thirt7-dollara-and-titt7-centa a hundred. Septe■ber 

wheat two dollars and eighty cent, a bu1he1! 
- 0 -- ~.-., tt.. 

Ti• Depart■ent of State~~~ 

annouace■ent to the world that the U.S.A. thia 7ear will 

be able to send to need7 co~ntriea ten per cent l••• 

&rain than in lineteen For.t7 Six. 

Senator Fland•~• ot Ver■oat ■ade an 

to the Chicago Board of trade to raise ita aar1ia 
~ 

requireaent, in the hope of atoppiD& ■peculation aad 

puttin1 brakea to the 1piralin& price ■oYe■ent. It••• 
aargin requireaenta are raiaed to a hundred per cent, 

•aid the Senator, it would discourag speculation and 

slow up the•• advance of prices. 



An argument rages in Washington around 

the office ot the Inspector. General of the Ar■y. Many 

veterans believe that this officer should be a ciYiliaa, 

not a•••• professional soldier. Tbe ar1u•1nt 1, that 

it ta, Inspector General is a 1oldi1r, hia tendenc7 will 

be to favor fellow braa1, that 11 to whitewash officer.a 

accu1ed of ai1treatin& enlisted aea. 

General Eiaenhower; •• Chief-of-Statt, 

toot a haa4 ia the aqu~bble 7e1terda7 aad objected 

••1 chana•• The la1pector Gener 1, aaid he, i ■ 

aubor.diaate to ao oae but hiaaelt. Coa1equeatl1, ••1 
propo■ al to ■ate hia a oi•ilin presuppoaea a l■atx■ a 

of confidenoe in the Chief-of-Staff. Aad, aa he 

newapaper■en todai, •1 personally bu1t1d a lot of 

General• ia the laat war.•1('ThtD he ••at oa to 

that he doubted if an1 civilian would know enought to 

handle the job of lnapector. General. As for the arau■ent 

of the veterans, the probability is that it would be 

easier to pull the wool o¥er the eyes ·or civilian 
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than ~ ■ilitary ■an. 

~ 
So much for today's news ~bout Gener,al 

~ as Chief-of-Staff. But there •a also a atory oa 

::!..:~~ndidate for the Repub l ican Presidential 

no■tnation. He was in iew York today, for tbe purpoae, 

11 he put it, of getting ao■ e inkling of what would be 

espected of hi■ as President of Colu■bia Univeralt7. 

le told reporters he has about decided to eeal h i a ■outb 

1~ 
OD politics • ._. N •-, he thought DO professional 

aol:d .:. er should tale a political po1it i on 11■••• becau•• 

it ia not good for the Ara1,~ good · for the solcli er. 

But the newaaen woul dn•t let 

without firing direct question, about hi• candidacy,. 

~-~ The7, asked tii■~about th~ •Draft li1enho•er• aove■ent. ,, ~/\ 

lrFb•••-1.f.• repl~•~ there neYer has been a •draft' 

aoveaent without artificial stimulus, and, he added, 

•1 will be no party to anything artificial.• 



JTALt 

An Aaeri~an Coluanist. Robert Ruatk of~ 
Scripp1-Bowa~ntl7 published angry charge• agaiaat 

~ieutenant General John C.H. Lee or the United State ■ 

Ar■7, A■erican Com■ander-in-Chiet and aiila Allied 

Co■■ander-in-Chiet in the Mediterranean theatre. Buart 

■ad• the accusation that enlisted men ua4er Geaeral Le••• 

coaaand received aboainable treatment while officer• 

lived luxurioualy. At the General'• requeat, the lar 

Depart■ent seat th• laapeotor General of th• Ara, te 

ltal7 to investiaate in per1on. 

Today, General ~ee announced that h• ~•• 

been or.dered hoa,. Be added, howeYer. that th• order• 

had been iaaued last June Tenth. before th~b-::;!'. 
were aade• -~· -~~ MYlil t.l- ita Ml 



For the second ti■ e in a week, the Obiter 

Dicta of the Right Honorable Ernest Bevin, have been 

repudiated by the aov.ernment of which he 11 the rorei1a 

Secr,elar7. I ■ean, bis eugaeation that Uncle Sa■, tt be 

woa•t turn o~er the fort lnox gold~ ahould ren•• 

lend-tease. Tibia 19ft Bevin:• own ·idea, and ••••• abar-e4 

b7 none of his colleaaues. His own departaeAt, th• I■ 

foreign tfice, announced tbat what Mr. Bevia ■ aid to 

vi1iting J■ericaa ~egionnarie1 last night had beea 

~ 
•Rokea oft the cutt; ... he had not..,,.. &ivea an1, ot 

). 

ht• adviser• or subordinates an i~kling of I •bat be••• 

1oing to aa1. Another apokea■an at lhitetiall 1aid that 

eY.ideatly hia MaJeat1•• Secretary ot State tor Porei1n 

Affairs bad been thinkib out lbud. 

ln repl7 to thia, the co■ment in laahiQ&toa 

is that, on the contrary, Mr. Bevin appears to have 

spoken thinking at all. 

tbe nternational Bank and 



IQIBALL PLAI 
Charle• Salt1aaa, A11i1tant Secretar, 

of State1p lea4■ tonight tor American aapport ot the 

lar1hall Plan. Sa11 Salt1■an: ••• face the choioe of: 

■atta11aorftioe1 ao• tor peace or taoln1 th• 1•••t•r 
1aorifloe1 ot a tbiH. lor.14 lar.• 

AD ~-- ••k•• tbil o••ioa1 ••14• 
\o Bua1ta:-•A•1 toialitariaa rule b1 t••~,,oroe or 

fraa4 will be loua4•oat tor J••t wbat it i1.• 

1PJl• taaiataat Seor•t•rJ of Stat~ 

are tho•• of• fri•• people, who, witb otber tree 

peopl••• aaat ao• ~•~~l• 4eatiDJ• of tl• ••1• 
~ ~ °"'. --

tor 1eaeratioH to OoH!,;It [a . \o. l~l:J! the wor14, 

.. ,.. \la ....... that 8eoret.ar1 of State laraball •• 

propo1ea bi• plaa tor th• eoono■ic reoon1traotloa of 

Europe. To•••• th• world••~ ■a1t •••the'-•• pa\ ... 
i11to et.feet,! 

. , 



It's the hurricane sea~on in Florida agaia, aa4 

tbe citr of Mia■a is battening down -- taking 

preeautions as usual against ttiose tropical winds 

co•• BPiinning up at this time of year from tbe 1tea■in1 

Caribbean. 

But ttiia time, it ~ay. all be different. 

first ti■e in histor.1, ■an aa7. have a weapon with wbioh · 

to battle the hurricane, the big blow. 

haa •l~ea47 taken off t.roa Mia■i to drop 

1tor• ao•ing aoritti out of P.aerto lloo. 

Vr1. ~o•, 10 we hear,••• uaed with •o•• effect 

breai · up th• recent drought in areas of the •••t aa4 

. ' Middle West. lhat effect u it will have on a burr 
, 

fell, ■a~y ■eteorologists are only 1uessing about •at. 

But pr i ~ately they believe Uaat dry. ice, fl~•n into 

the ator.a, ••Y cause vW.ent falls of rain or snow, and 

thtteby dissipate the stor■ 'a uleuce. 



IBVMAI 
President Truaan steod trial today in~ 

~-
~Atlantic, before his Majesty Iing leptune, the boar, 

~ 

old ruler of the sea. His Majesty, with his court, 

the battleship Missouri just as abe crossed the lquatori. 

~•ceded by his Pri■ e Miniater Dny Jo11ea, who 

oa■e aboard last night in order to prepare 

prooeeclin&•• 

. The char&•• against the Pre1id1nt of 
~ "- ~--

United Stat••,_. Coa■ander-fn-Ctiiet otWar■ed 
It ~ 

••r•, t.hat he wa , •_!!, a land iuliti•ri •a,• aa •1~ 

fan, and •c•, worat of all, a Deao t. Tbe Pre• ---

that he had violated deep••• reaulationa •hen he flew 

acrosa the Equator on hie ••7 to Brazil. And he reaiaded 

ieptune that aa Coa■ander•in-Chiet ot Uncle Sa■ •a laY7 
.... .R. ~ :.fl,_ ;....,i_a·. ~ , ~ -,. ,_,_ 

he ha.d certain 11•• preroga'tiv~ ~...::.~ ............ .....,la..J....,......,.~...-~-- ~ 
~ Al,.,!;f A 

However, be would not claia those prerogatives at sea 
1, 

and would exact no reprisals. As for the charge of bein1 
~ 

a De■ocrat, be had to ~lead guilty, but---==-~ he wa1 , ... 
a Democrat, with a little•&• • 

.,49 



ln spite of all this Presitential eloqueade 

the lloDaJ'-c.h of the Sea found the J>reaideat gttilt1; aud 

then because of his rank let hi■ off without the usual: 

puniabaent, which con.stats of bein1 dunked in the pool, 

clioked witll clo••• ot quinine, bavia,g bis tace ■a11a1e4 

witll ••M 1oap a.nd mustard, receiv:ina electric 

t,nea 1,tt.1.~& a sound paddling £ro• •ailors ar•ed 

aaae of can~• \'a the uaual treat••• 

out ollywoa, · o baa n•••r croa t 

t:a th• nilt.latiob • · -fo:ra.a hi■ 1 · a 

lqua~o~ia • 

D . 

which he did, to the delight 

we praau■e, eJcept the fellows d~•n in 

rooa. 

Bow about M-rs·. !ruaan1 lo chai,gea 

her. But ,la.r1a-ret Truaan h.ad to ata1ul trial, and 

her &\Ii .. ty too. Buf,, they didn't dunk her! Just, 

he~ to si~g a son&. What song did she sing? Y••• 

i'leigh,• which the7 cheered to the echo. 
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But s m of h m mb r of th Pr i nt 's 

µa ty - - r "' i v n th , o s . For in t nc , ther 

r. J on R. t elman , s ist · nt to the Pr es i ent, w· 

uc ed nd ducked nd t l en uck a a in, until fin lly 

it a ne u on him that h could es c · pe fur t ~r 

unishm en t i f he yell ed the ord "S el back". ich he 

ye le a t the to p of his voice. 

s 

Th unhap p ie s t victim we hear, was Stanley 

Woodw rd, State Department Chief of Protocol. A Protocol 

Chief be ing the Ju g of last resort "0n the important 

question of who sits where at a Whtte House dinner party, 

and who goes first through a door. Stunley Woodw ard 

suf er d not only in hia di nity but in his anatomy. 

They dosed him with quinine until he almost choked. They 

massaged his face ~ith mustard until e couldn't see. 

!kaJ Then they hurled him backward into the pool, where 

they m&kamxaaix ducked an~ reducked him ag ain. And then 

for the final jolt to his St te Department di nity he 

•as thrown down an oil r · mp into a cro do jo l ly mar iners 

armed with clubs, and made to run the gauntlet. 



Ame ican v e an e l e 8. n od nd o er ytung 

! 
• men too , a ryin t o e mir ~ to u l r al i y the 

h·n re ds of thous and . Recen tly , t .e Aus rali n 

con s ul ~tes in he U.S .. anno unce d th t there rP two 

bund ed thousand job 01ng be b in 1 1 the Common ealtb 

down under. The Aust r ali an ~overnment wa nt ne bbod, 

healthy youn peo le of En glish speakin · ori g in to f ill 

those jobs. Th e gov ernment of the L nd down Under wi 1 

even pay a share t u their f ared to Sydney. So the story 

went. 

As a result the Australian con s ul ate a t Sn 

Francisco now is swamped with incomin mail. Uno ened 

mailsacks piled hi hand the Con su l f orced to biri 

extra people to sort it. The resp nse is so be vy the 

C nsul says it's embarrassing. 

Many of the letters includ e the question, ho soon 

can we st rt? And there the Australian authrities are 

in trouble, because there aren't enough ships to c rry 

aJi those who wa nt to o, those wh o 
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1 re lur by t h fr e h pas ture s and th reen gr ~ss on the 

oth r sid of the mo un in - t h other side of the orld, 

I me · n -- t ot of g old at th nd of the rainbow. 

The fir t ba tch Au s trali a - bou nd left last 

.eek , twenty-two v e t r·ns of the 1s t war, with their 

f mili ~s - bouna for the l an of th au ck-billed platap us, 

the aingo, thew llaby and the koooburra bird. Seventy 

more ar e due to leave in October, and a larger continent 

in December. The Canberra overnment p rticularly w nts 

marrie men, who will take th eir £amilies a lon 0 , folks 

who will settle own and b .come good Aussies. nee they've 

lanaed at Si ney, the Commonwealth will help them find j ■■ 

jobs ana pay their fares wherever they have to go, be it 

to Kal ootie, or Cool ardie or he Never Never Lane out 

Bac k of Beyond. 

' e ll , from Tasmania to the ~ earl D'1l¥~8P 

Fisheries at Broom ; and from the Gr at Barrier Reef to 

I hap en t9 know that 
the Grea t austr lian Bite,~it_s a gr at co untry. 

And now tels n c a r y u thin o · anythin g 

else th t's re a t ? 



-
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A cyclone tore through Les ur County, 

Minn sottl , on u ust Thirti th, ill one ·om an , injured 

several other , ana left part of t he county a wr ck, 

particularly i th en i hborhood of a town called Le 

Center. t not only de troyed crops, but tore f rm 

uildings cl ar of their foundations. One farmer's wife 

as killed, and his lit le thr e year old dau6ht r badly 

injured, also his aged parent. Not a board of his house 

wa s left standing. 

i,G.~~ 
As the people of Le Center saw the havoc 

,{.. 

that had been c aused, the wreckage, the gaping fa•adii•••i 

foundations, the crop1 unh rvested; they decided they 

must do something about it, that it was not a problem 

merely of the victims themselves but of the entire 

:!>~ - -
community.;They started a community club, organized crews 

of helpers. Yest r ay ev ry business in Le Center was 

closed own. ~ercbants, bankers and profession~! men 

ot together with other townspeople nd farmers, z■•• 

armed themselves with rakes, hammers and saws, and went 

to work. Bankers an l awyer s , hammered and sawe d , r ked 
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an shov 1 ct , p un e n u . ' i by i a e, ith 

f •mers a n abo rer. hen t h e suns n, the wreck~ e 

of the build.i n s cle are d a y, the lumber was all 

ut tog e ther in neat ilea. Roofs, b rns an ct ,t•i■x,l•••i• 

lumbing ~ repair d , and crews~ at work in the 

fields harvestin the grain. 

t isn't 

ity cyarted 

ebuild w)l-rt they coul 

The 
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si ned t&l ian T ea ty. Th·s v cu tion iv a ca use for 

consider ·bl e larm . Co mmun i s t pl ot s ha ve already been 

ex osed , cons iraciee to seize mot of Northern Italy 

~nd es t bli s h Red Regimes un er Soviet g ui ance, in Venice 

and the princi.al cities of the Val D'Aosta. Su long as 

our G.l.•s w re there, such plots er futile. Now 

there• 11 be nothing to stop them, except the~ 

the I ta 1 i an 
~~ 

Govern men t, which so f r has bee&--:3t ~ 

Under the tr aty, the deadline for the 

withdrawal of our Troops is December Fourteenth. Tomorrow 

mornin , the American and British Ufficers in Northern 

Italy will set up boundaries at critical points along 

the new frontier between Italy and Jugoslavia, as~ 

~ by the treaty. Jugoslavia today is reported 

to have closed is frontiers not only to Italy but also 

ic'the free territory of Trieste, at one oclock in the 
J\ 

mornin. Five thousand of our m n will remain in Trieste 

- to prot ct it from the Red Ju oslavs. 
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li ed Comm n Had uart rs at Rome are 

to b close d at one . 11 th United Stat s units in the 

Eternal ity ~r to b e withdr n shortly. 



BRITAIN - i!. --
onetary Fund in Lon on. ~ ~ . u h 

Dal ton, f(iis · J sty's Chane llor of the Ex ch e u , used 

the occa ion to remin the meetin that Europe faces 

~4 -disaster • .b urg ea the dignitaries pre sent to consider 
A 

all ~ossible w •ys by which the international fund and the 

bank may m ke an even larger contribution towards solving 

t1r1- urgent roblems and helpin ~ stave off the 

econo ic disast - ra 

loans to ·top the gap. 

it can to help its elf, 

the wuy without help. 

Each nation do everything 

~ 
but most of them cannot go all 

/\. 



00 ic me s c i. l 

cost more. 

The ne br ' ht side to this i ctur is t hat 

con umer s ap ear to be a in u - and re lizin that if 

they of er co ncerted resi .stance as t i ey did on on-e or 

two previous occasi ons. that rica i - come don. 0 

many -eo le are em -oyed now, at hi b W· e , that 

housewive s , altbou b they rumble, are payin the prices 

asked, and not ec nomizing by boyin c eaper food. 

At Detroit and Toledo, tbe Onions have mobilized 

to• organize b yer strike. And, Toledo house .ives 

organized a telephone campaign cal l in up al their 

.friends and ur ing tbem to le . v .. : the bi her priced foods 

on the shelve of the butchers and grocer _. 

Some uni n locals have set up •rocery sores in 

union balls, e~ll1 g to member~ at cost. ~ ith stocks 

soon sold out. 

Elsewhere tbrou hout the countryt there re 

indications of a buyers' strikes. 
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